Missouri School Directory
Variables and Definitions
Alphabetically Sorted by Variable Name

CTYDIST - 6 digit county district code
DADDRESS1 - district address
DADDRESS2 - address
DCITY - city
DCOUNTY - county district resides in
DELEMSN - number of elementary schools in district
DELEMSNS - number of non-resident elem students
DELEMSRS - number of resident elem students
DELEMST - number of elem school teachers
DELEMSTS - total number of elem students
DFAX - fax number
DHIGHSN - number of HS in the district
DHIGHSNS - number of non-resident HS students
DHIGHSRS - number of resident HS students
DHIGHST - number of HS teachers
DHIGHSTS - total number of HS students
DIEMAIL - district email
DJRSN - number of JrH schools in the district
DJRSNS - number of non-resident JrH students
DJRSRS - number of resident JrH students
DJRST - number of JrH school teachers
DJRSTS - total number of JrH students
DMIDSSN - number of middle schools in the district
DMIDSSNS - number of non-resident MS students
DMIDSSRS - number of resident MS students
DMIDSST - number of middle school teachers
DMIDSSTS - total number of MS students
DNAME - district name
DPHONE - phone number
DPYAV - current year assessed valuation
DPYC - previous year accreditation
DPYTATL - current year tax levy
DSUPAREA - state supervisors area of responsibility
DTOTNRES - total number of non-resident students in the district
DTOTRES - total number of resident students in the district
DTOTSCHL - total number of schools in the district
DTOTSTU - total number of students in the district
DTOTTECH - total number of teachers in the district
DZIP - zip
ELEMDIST - Is this an elementary district, will be marked with a Y if it is
PRESFN - first name of the President of the Board
PRESLN - last name of the President of the Board
PRESMI - middle initial of the President of the Board
PRESTITL - Salutation of the President of the Board
SDFNAME - first name of the supt.
SDLNAME - last name of the supt.
SDMINIT - middle initial of the supt.
SDSALUAT - salutation of the supt.
SECFN - first name of the Sec of the Board
SECLN - last name of the Sec of the Board
SECMI - middle initial of the Sec of the Board
SECTITL - Salutation of the Sec of the Board